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Gk Telangana Question: On this page we will give GK a test related to Telangana so that everyone can understand the importance of Telangana and it will be useful for your competitive exams. This question Telangana Gk question and answer there are 25 questions and the time for answering the question is 30 minutes, and the mark is
given according to the performance of the applicant. Telangana's questions and answers are in several alternative question formats, which are in the objective type format, and the mark is automatically received if the applicant can submit the test within a specified period of time. Here we will give telangana gk questions and answers and
candidates have no doubt that the answer is the correct answer. So, to know the correct answer we will present you Telangana Gk questions and answers with a clear explanation so that they gain confidence in Telangana state and it will be useful for your competitive exams also. Detailed Quiz Question Telangana GK Detailed Question
General Question 25Time30 MinExam TypeMCQ (multiple questions) Telangana General knowledge quiz TS GK online quiz and as recently as 2014, Andhra Pradesh was divided into 2 parts Telangana and one Seemandra, so this question was asked in many competition exams, so knowing the history of Telangana, every person can
use this Telangana Gk Quiz Online Quiz.Proceed and use the general knowledge questions Telangana answers questions and answers that we are providing in this article. By trying to answer that question, you can test your knowledge of Telangana State of Telangana, which is famous for its excellent hills and many attractions such as
Charminar, Golkonda Fort, Nagarjuna Sagar, Warangal Fortress, Thousands of Temple Pillars, Hussar. The lake, Salar Jung Museum, Birla Mandir, Nehru Zoological Park, Chilkur Balaji Temple is the major tourist attraction of Telangana. Telangana's license plate code is TS, the head of the minister of state is Galwakkuntla
Chandrasekha, we governor is E.S.L. Narahansim, and everyone does not know the valid meaning of Telangana is the territory of Lingas, three Telangana, located in a country called India, and Telangana was established on Monday, June 2, 2014, and the people of the state call Telanganite no of the district in Telangana, is 10 district of
Ghana and the state of Telanganite. Telangana Gk Test results will be issued after submitting your quiz and marks will be awarded according to your work in the quiz. Also, if any wrong answer is the answer we have provided a detailed description of Telangana. For more information, visit the website questions such as Telangana General
Knowledge Questions, Telangana Gk, many alternative questions, current telangana state affairs, telangana policy questions for more information, more details visit our website ★ Apply now ★ the latest government jobs - online application ★ upcoming Indian railway jobs ★ the upcoming online practice of testing ★ the upcoming Bank of
India jobs in India, GK In Telangana Quiz is required for all state-level exams in Telangana as well as federal exams, which will focus more on each current state. Join our GK quiz in Telangana and share your mark. The culture of Telangana is a mix of mughals and nizam traditions of Hyderabad. The economy is primarily driven by
agriculture. Rice is the main food plant and the main of the state. To find out more about Telangana, click here, questions 1 to 101) Pilala Marry, an 800-year-old banyan tree located in Telangana State Area? Here's to see AnswerAnswer b) Mahab on The King's House. During the following Teugu month, the Bonalu festival is celebrated
in Telangana? In July/August, special poojas are performed for Yellamma on the first day of the festival. The festival is also considered thanksgiving goddess for fulfilling the oath. Cement industry b) Iron Ore c) Painting d) Metal craft Click here to see AnswerAnswer d) Gnanaswati metal crafts temple where Basara is located on the banks
of the river? a) Manjira River b) Krishna River c) Godavari River d) Penganga River Click here to see AnswerAnswer c) Godavari River The Godavari River is India's second longest river behind its source Ganga in Triambakeshwar, Maharashtra.5) a) 01 August b) 02 June 2) D) 19 July d) 19 September Click here to see AnswerAnswer b)
02 June The state government is pulling out all the stops to make it memorable Telangana inauguration day also offers the opportunity to help us review some of the milestones leading up to the creation of the state 29 of India6) A). In general, it is found in cultivation, Some forests and meadows. Habits and habitats of Indian rollers They
are also found in urban and suburban areas. Indian rollers like open ground, planting fields, local parks and cities at lower altitudes.7) What is it? The animals of Telangana? a) Spotted deer b) Asian elephant c) monkey d) none of these click here to see AnswerAnswer a) Spotted Deer They prefer dense deciduous forests, semi-lush
forests and open meadows. They also prefer heavy forest cover for shade. The highest number of spotted deer found in the forests of India8) which of the following villages/ towns are famous for the paper industry?) Sirper b) Bellam Pale c) Manchiryal d) Sangareddy Click here to see AnswerAnswer A) Sirpur9) Nagajunasagar Dam was
built on that river? a) Godawari b) Bima c) Manjiradi) Krishna Click here to see the answer Answer d) Krishna. The Nakashu Nazar Dam was built across the Krishna River at Nagarjuna Sagar, which is between Gunter and Nakonda 10) What is the name of Hyderabad International Airport? Indira Gandhi International Airport b) Rajiv
Gandhi International Airport c) Nehru d) Kakatiya International Airport Click here to see AnswerAnswer b) Rajiv Gandhi International Airport Quiz on Telangana : Question 11 through 2011) Which day is celebrated as Telangana Language Day? a) 02 September b) 09 September c) 01 September d) 13 September Click here to see
AnswerAnswer b) 09 September 'Telangana Language Day' celebrated on September 9th of every year in Telangana, India, this day was chosen on the occasion of the famous poet of Telangana Kalyana Rao's 100 years). The Temple of Narasi is located in the following locations of Telangana? Born on November 15, 1986, she is an
Indian tennis player 14) a) varangal b) Hyderabad c) Karimnagar d) NizamabadClick here to see AnswerAnswer b) Hyderabad15) Telangana has formed by the division of these states? a) Tamil Nadu b) Arunachal P country c) Andhra Pradesh click here to see the answer Answer d) A) Hockey b) Kabaddi c) Cricket d) Ball basket Click



here to watch AnswerAnswer b) Kabaddi17) Telangana State Festival? The Government of Telangana has declared the Bonalu and Batumam festivals, a symbol of Telangana culture, a state festival. The decision was taken at a meeting by Minister Kechandra Sgradra and opposition leaders at the Secretariat.) a) 12 b) 14 c) 10 d) 31C
Click here to see answers Answer d) 3119) The famous Warangal Fortress was built by___ a) Chalukyas b) Delhi Sultan c) Kakatiyas) Musunuri Nayaks Click here to see AnswerAnswer c) Kakatiyas. There have been since the 12th century, at least when it was the capital of the Kakatiya dynasty, the fort has four ornamental gates called
Kakatiya Kala Thoranam, where the original formed entrance to the Temple of Shiva, now greatly destroyed, the Kakatiyan arch has been certified and officially registered in the crest of Telangana after bifurcation state 20). (Map on the top). Click here to see the answer Answer c) Mahbu Nagar quiz in Telangana: Question 21 to 3021)
The main language of Telangana state? Telugu and Urdu22) Cantala Falls are located in the district? a) Mahabonkorn B) Warankul C) Adillabud) Kuntala Waterfall is a waterfall located in Kuntala, Adillabad District. This hotel is located on the banks of the Kadem River. It is the tallest waterfall in Telangana state with a height of 147 feet
(45 meters).23). The project is to create about_____ cost estimates? a) RS 80,499.7 crore b) 80,599.7 crore c) RS 80,699.7 million d) Rs 80,799.7 croreickCl here to see AnswerAnswer a) 80,499.7 million rupees The Expert Quality Assessment Committee (EAC) of the Ministry of Environment, Forestry and Climate Change (MoEFCC)
has complied with environmental clearance for the Kaleshwaram Lift Irrigation Project (KLIP) in Telangana. The Telangana government has signed Moyu with the Patanjali Group with the aim of setting up the 'Food Park' Patanjali group to establish a large food park in Telangana with a unit for processing edible oil, fruit pulp and spices
25), which national park is located in Telangana? a) Mrugavani b) Silent Valley c) Bandipur d) None of these click here to see AnswerAnswer a) Mrugavani26), where wildlife sanctuary is in Telangana? a) Gulmarg b) Bandhi c) Netravali d) KawalClick here to see the answer D) Kawal27) which dam is available in Telangana? a) Perini
Tandavam b) Kathak c) t) no latty d) none of these click here to see AnswerAnswer) Perini Tandavam warrior before leaving this dance seal battlefield before the idol of The Holy Spirit. Perini dance style to During the reign of the 'Kakatiyas', who established their dynasty at Warangal and ruled for nearly two centuries 29th century), in
which the Kota Gallu District was established? a) Warangal b) Adilabad c) Maab on d) None of these click here to see AnswerAnswer a) Warangal 30), which airport is located in Telangana? None of these click here to see AnswerAnswer a) Ramagundam
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